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MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

1. Chemical product and company identification
PRODUCT NAME: Reinforced self-adhesive kraft paper tape

MANUFACTURER: Dongguan Baijin Packing Material Co.,Ltd

ADDRESS: No. 33 Minchang Rd, 6th Industrial Zone, Nanzha, Humen Town, Dongguan, Guangdong,

China. 523932

Issue Date: 8/20/2020
Supercedes Date: 8/19/2021
Product Use: These products are designed to bond plastic, paper and metal materials.

2. Composition/information on ingredients
chemical name Reinforced self-adhesive kraft paper tape

Type (single product or

mixture)

mixture

Main ingredient chemical

name

CAS NO content（%）

Kraft paper 65996-61-4 65

glass fiber 65997-17-3 8

SIS 25038-32-8 6.6

Petroleum resin 68527-25-3 20

silicone oil 31692-79-2 0.4

Hazardous ingredients --------- none

3.Hazards summarizing
Most important hazard

Harmful: The steam generated by high temperature and high heat or burning can irritate the eyes, nose

and throat. Contact with skin during prolonged, continuous use
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It will be itchy.

Physical and Chemical Hazards: Flammable. When heated, it will decompose and produce irritating and

toxic gases (such as CO, etc.)

Environmental Impact: No impact so far.

Specific hazards and hazards: Specific none.

Main symptoms: No effect so far.

Classification name: This category has no classification basis.

Most likely to cause accidents: fire accidents, etc.

4.First-aid measures
When inhaling volatile gas: In case of inhalation of vapor generated during heating and decomposition,

immediately move to a place with fresh air. If you feel like throwing up, lie down, cover yourself with a

towel, and keep quiet. After the emergency measures, if the symptoms do not disappear, please seek

medical attention in time.

In case of contact with skin: Wipe off the product and wash off with soap and warm water.

IF IN EYES: Consult an ophthalmologist.

When drinking: remove the residue in the mouth and seek medical attention immediately. Do not spit

out when it is difficult to spit out, to prevent the throat from sticking and causing suffocation.

Protection of emergency personnel: Use appropriate protective equipment to avoid direct contact with

the product.
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5.Fire-fighting measures
Fire extinguishing agent: fire hydrant, foam, powder fire extinguishing agent, carbon dioxide fire

extinguishing agent, etc.

Fire Specific Hazards: Hazardous vapours can occur.

Extinguishing method: Go to the upwind, quickly cut off the nearby fire source, and immediately put out

the fire in the upwind with a fire extinguishing agent. While putting out water to extinguish the fire, avoid

environmental impact and take certain measures not to let substances flow around.

Protection of firefighters: Use protective equipment when fighting fires.

6.Accidental release measures
Personal Safety Precautions: Remove nearby ignition sources and flammable items as soon as

possible.

Environmental Safety Precautions: Recycle spilled product as soon as possible.

Removal method: Take measures according to the situation.

Prevention of secondary disasters: Remove nearby ignition sources as soon as possible.

7.Handing and storage
How to handle

Technical measures: take appropriate measures, do not contact with skin, mucous membranes, do

not get into eyes.

Note: Work in a well-ventilated place.

Safety Precautions: Store in a cool place after use.

Custody

Appropriate storage conditions: Fire and gas are strictly prohibited, high temperature, high humidity,

and horizontal accumulation are strictly prohibited.

Mixed with prohibited substances: Specified none.

Safe packaging materials: general materials are acceptable.
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8.Exposure controls/ personal protection
Equipment countermeasures: local exhaust equipment.

Allow Admin Density: No setting.

Protective Equipment: Respiratory Protection: None specified.

Hand protection: PE gloves.

Protective glasses: None specified.

Body protection: long-sleeved work clothes, safety work shoes.

Appropriate hygiene measures: General measures are OK.

9.Stability and reactivity
Safety: Safe under normal conditions.

Reactivity: No reaction under normal conditions.

Avoid Hazardous Conditions: Avoid high temperature, high humidity.

Hazardous and hazardous decomposition products: CO, etc.

Other: specific none
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10. Physical and chemical properties
The physical state is as follows:

Shape: tape-like solid Specific gravity: about 1.4 (25℃)

Color: brown Odor: basically odorless

PH value: neutral

Chemical substances are listed in the following table:

Boiling point: no setting Boiling range: no setting

Melting point: specific none Ignition point: specific none

Fire point: specific none Decomposition temperature: specific none

Outbreak limit: specified none Vapor pressure: no setting

Solubility: It is not easily soluble in water, and the adhesive in it is soluble in organic solvents.

Other: specific none

11. Toxicological information
Acute toxicity: No effect so far.

Local reactions: No effect so far.

Allergies: No effect so far.

Chronic toxicity: No effect so far.

Cancerous Deformation: No effect so far.

Deformity: No effect so far.

Reproductive toxicity: No effect so far.

Other: none

12. Ecological information
Mobility: No impact so far.

Residue/decomposition: No effect so far.

Bioaccumulation: No effect so far.
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biological toxicity

Fish toxicity: No effect so far.

Other: No effect so far.

13. Transport information
Dangerous Goods Number: None specified.

UN number: None specified.

Packaging mark: No specific.

Packaging category: None specified.

Packaging method: No specific.

Transportation Note: It is transported in sturdy packaging containers that are not easily deformed and

damaged. When handling, do not allow the container to overturn, fall,

Damaged, and then piled up, to prevent the collapse of the goods.
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14. Disposal
Residual waste: entrust an institution designated by the state to allow incineration, and

burn it in small batches with a burning furnace.

Contaminated packaging: Dispose of in accordance with national regulations.

15. Regulatory information
Domestic Regulations: Fire Law: Not applicable.

Road Law: Not applicable.

Air Law: Not applicable.

International Regulations: Exports comply with international regulations.

16. Other information
References:

Regulations on the Safety Management of Hazardous Chemicals (issued by the State

Council in February 2002)

"General Rules for Chemical Classification and Hazard Publicity" (GB13690-2009)

"Classification and Product Name Numbering of Dangerous Goods" (GB6944-2005)

"Regulations on the preparation of chemical safety technical instructions"

(GB16483-2008)

Other information
The information in this safety data sheet represents the company's existing data and the

most appropriate use method for handling this product under normal conditions, and is not

suitable for special operating environments; the contents described have not investigated

all data and documents, and may be incomplete The content may be changed with the

release of new information or literature. When your company wants to use it as an

important decision, it is recommended that you study and determine through experiments

where there is a source.

If the user does not follow the instructions in this safety data sheet to use this product, or
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mix this product with other products, or use other disposal methods, it is at their own

responsibility.
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